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HomeSellers,
Are you ConsideringJim Bim?
Hello,My Nameis Bob CobumandI havesoldnumeroushomesoverthe years. Becauseof this, I
assumed
that I couldsell our own home;how hardcouldit be,right? The marketis fantastic.The
best real estatemarket in years. Besideswe have a great home in fine condition and in a great
neighborhood.Well, after 60 daysof no shows,shoppersandbargainhunters,I said "for get it,, and
listed our homewith a top Re/Maxagentwho agreedto chargea discountfee when he sold our
home. What a mistake! We wastedanother60 dayswith a "reputable" agentwho promisedthe
world anddeliverednothing exceptskimmingbuyersoff of our home.
we decidedto take our home off of the market and for get about the move south. we were so
upset,tired and disappointed. How could our homenot sell? It's a greatmarketand we havea
greathome.
A few dayslatter, I receiveda phonecall from Jim Bim (what a memorablename)confirming with
me that my homewas no longerfor sale. I was a very reluctantparticipantin our conversationbut
after5 or l0 minutes,I agreedto meetwith him.
Jim cameto our home and madeall sorts of recommendation(staging,as he put it). We did not
want to do it eventhough it did not cost us any money,just time. Then, he spokewith us about
pricing, showedus the market, presentedmarket strategiesand cleariy explainedto us how each
strategywould causedifferent actionsfrom potentialhomebuyers. My wife and I felt that we had
nothing left to loose so we agreedto 1etJim Bim handlethe salefor us and listen to what he
suggested.
What a difference! We heardfrom Jim and his staff on a regular basis and we now had someone
who really listenedto us and was on our side. At the end of2 weeksand severalvisits form Jim
Bim we had a different home. At the sametime, Jim andhis staff weredoing what he called a presale alert and when we hit the market,the buyers cameflooding in. By the end of the second
weekend,we had severaloffers and sold ow homewhile nettedmore money in our pocketthan we
had ever hoped for. Jim Bim and his staff handledall of the details and madethe transaction
actuallyenjoyable.
ThanksJim, you did exactlywhat you saidyou'd do andnow we are happilyableto moveto our
retirementhome.

